
Medi-CalFoster Care 21. Emergency Assistance (EA) Program
21. Emergency Assistance (EA) Program

The Emergency Assistance (EA) Program in California is a federally funded program under the 
Temporary Assistance to Needy Family (TANF) Block Grant, as a part of Title IV-A of the Social 
Security Act. It enables the county to claim 50% federal funding to provide short term aid to children 
in emergency situations who meet specified criteria. The remainder is paid from county funds. 
Generally, “short term” means services to be provided for no more than a six month period.

21.1 Purpose

The EA Program is intended to resolve the emergency of a “needy child” and to provide assistance 
on behalf of the “needy child.” A “needy child” is determined to be at risk due to abuse, neglect, 
abandonment, or exploitation. 

The EA program is available for children and youth at initial placement in emergency shelter care, as 
foster care dependents, and voluntary foster care placements.

Child Welfare Services (CWS) components provide services to the eligible “needy child” and/or 
services to other family members in order to resolve the eligible needy child's emergency.

This handbook section covers policies and procedures for the Department of Family and Children 
Services (DFCS) and Mental Health (MH) portions of the EA program.

21.2 History

EA is a statewide program which has various components. The EA program encompasses the 
following components:

PHASE COMPONENT IMPLEMENTATION

1 Juvenile Probation Department (JPD) 07/01/93 - 1/1/96 (ended)

2 Department of Family and Children Services (DFCS) Placements 09/01/93

3 Mental Health (current not used in SCC) 07/01/94 
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21.2.1 Juvenile Probation Department (JPD) and EA

On January 1, 1996, the California Department of Social Services (CDSS) terminated federal 
participation under the EA program for the cost of services to children supervised by JPD. The aid 
code 4K used for funding was eliminated. 

JPD’s EA program is now administered through the California Board of Corrections. 

Note: 

Children supervised by JPD are eligible for Emergency Caregiver (EC) funding. For more 
information refer to 21.18.2.

21.3 Emergency Assistance (EA) Definitions

These definitions of the terms used in the EA program are provided to ensure that EA policies are 
correctly applied.

21.3.1 Applicant

The applicant is the “needy child” on whose behalf EA has been requested. Either the 
parent/relative, SW or MH can request EA on the child's behalf. The child being considered for EA 
must not immediately qualify for federal AFDC-FC funding. However, when a child is determined to 
be federally eligible for AFDC-FC while receiving EA, the EA funding must be terminated.

There must be separate eligibility determination for each “needy child.” Each EA applicant must have 
their own EA application even when they are part of a sibling group. 

21.3.2 County Worker

The term “county worker”, as used in state issued material or forms pertaining to the EA program, 
refers to a “professional in the field who is able to determine the risk factor to the child”. This must be 
the DFCS Social Worker (SW), or a Mental Health (MH) professional. It does NOT refer to the Foster 
Care Eligibility Worker (FC EW).

21.3.3 Eligible Needy Child

A “needy child” for whom an EA application has been made and on whose behalf EA assistance 
and/or services have been authorized.
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21.3.4 Emergency

A child is at risk of abuse, neglect, abandonment or exploitation.

21.3.5 Episode

A period of time during which a child or youth is experiencing an emergency covered by California's 
EA plan and for which assistance and/or services have been authorized. The episode cannot exceed 
120 days.

• Fiscal claiming begins from the date of the determination that the child is at “risk,” and

• Funding ends when the child returns home, changes to a non-EA placement, or the 120-day 
period has been exhausted, whichever occurs first. 

Reminder:

If the parent does not sign or is not willing to sign the EA application it can be signed and dated 
by a SW or MH professional. 

Fiscal claiming can go to the date of risk (or removal date) which may not be the application date (the 
SW or EW signature date). 

Note: 

EA funding is only available to relative placements for first 30 days of the initial placement. 
Eligibility Workers should evaluate relative cases for Emergency Caregiver funding instead.

If the child is non-federally eligible and placed with a non-relative, EA may be paid until the 120 days 
has been exhausted or the child returns home, whichever occurs first. An EA episode may include 
placement changes. 

When a child receives EA funding, then returns home and is later removed again, a new EA episode 
may only be initiated 12 months from the ending date of the previous EA period. If the child received 
EA funding during the previous 12 month period, EA funding must be denied unless the prior EA 
episode is abated. See “CWS Abatement” on page 18.

21.3.6 Family

Persons, who may or may not be related, that are living in the same residence which is maintained 
as their home and for whom EA assistance and/or services has been deemed necessary and 
appropriate in order to meet the needs of an “eligible needy child”.
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Effective 9/19/94, for CWS, each “eligible needy child” is considered a “family” or his/her own 
“Assistance Unit (AU).”

21.3.7 Head of Household

The parent or specified relative with whom the “needy child” is living (or, within six months prior to the 
month in which EA is requested was living with) in a shared residence.

21.3.8 Household

A group of persons, who may or may not be related, that are living in the same residence which is 
maintained as their home. This may include the following persons:

• The “needy child”,
• His/her parent or specified relative,
• Any other related or unrelated persons, and
• Individuals who do not share income and resources with the “needy child.”

21.3.9 Needy Child

A child or youth who is in a state of “emergency” (as defined in the EA program), is under age 21, is 
otherwise eligible for EA, and for whom EA is necessary to resolve or ameliorate the emergency. In 
rare instances, a youth 18 but under 21 years old may enter EA without participating in the Extended 
Foster Care (EFC).

21.3.10 Relative

A person related to the child by birth or adoption by virtue of one of the following:

• He/she is the father, mother, brother, sister, half-brother, half-sister, uncle, aunt, first cousin, 
nephew, niece, or any such person of a preceding generation denoted by the prefixes grand-, 
great-, or great-great-, or

• The stepfather, stepmother, stepbrother, stepsister; or,

• The spouse of any person named above, even after the marriage has been terminated by death 
or dissolution.

For AFDC-FC (and EA) purposes, when a parent's rights to a child are terminated by the filing of a 
relinquishment with the department or by court action, the parent and his or her relatives are no 
longer considered to be the child's relatives.
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21.4 EA Eligibility Criteria 

The EA program is intended to resolve the emergency of a needy child and to provide assistance on 
behalf of such a child or any other member of the household in which he/she is living. Provisions of 
assistance and/or services to a household member is contingent upon the existence in the 
household of a child who is eligible for EA and is experiencing an emergency shared with the 
household members. 

EA funding is available for eligible applicants until the age of 21. There is no link with school 
attendance for funding. EA eligibility is limited to one emergency episode in a 12-month period 
regardless of placement. 

An EA eligibility determination may occur prior to foster care eligibility when a child is placed in foster 
care. 

In order to be eligible for EA benefits, ALL of the following eligibility criteria must be met.

21.4.1 Application

An emergency exists and an “Emergency Assistance Application for Child Welfare Services” (EA1 
CWS) is completed for EACH CHILD or needy child who is experiencing an emergency. This 
includes applications received for Voluntary Placement Agreements (VPA).

• The application shall be completed and signed by a parent if possible. The application can be 
completed by another adult relative or a SW if both parents are unavailable or unwilling to apply 
on behalf of the child. 

• Each EA eligible child has their own case and application which is indexed as the head of 
household.

Reminder:

Each “eligible needy child” is considered to be a “family” or “assistance unit” (AU) of one for the 
purposes of establishing EA benefits.

21.4.2 Child Resides with Parent or Relative

The child or youth must be under the age of 21 and is living with (or, within the past six months has 
lived with) a “relative” unless the youth is re-entering the Extended Foster Care (EFC) program. This 
does NOT mean that the child must have resided with the relative for a period of at least six months.

Non-relative legal guardians do not qualify as “relatives” under any circumstances.
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Non Minor Dependents (NMD)

Non-minors that have exited foster care at the age of 18 but under 21, may re-enter the EFC 
program under Assembly (AB) 12 may also re-enter EFC under the EA program as long as they 
meet the EA program requirements. 

21.4.3 No EA in Past 12 Months

The child has not received EA benefits during the previous twelve months.

• Each child who is authorized to receive EA has their own twelve-month period of eligibility.

• Multiple children in the same household may have different or concurrent periods of eligibility.

21.4.4 Income

The CHILD’S INCOME must be no greater than 200% (percent) of the California median family 
income as certified by the applicant. Based on the official data from the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD) (www.hcd.ca.gov).

State Income Limits in 2014 for Santa Clara County’s Median income for one person is $73,850. The 
income is multiplied by 200 percent (%) resulting in $147,700. 

SSI/SSA Benefits

If the child is receiving EA, then the SSI/SSA benefits should be abated against EA. This means the 
SSI/SSA benefits will be used for the placement cost. 

Note: 

For more information regarding SSI/SSA benefits refer to FC HB Chapter 35. 

21.4.5 Emergency Not Related to Refusal of Employment

The emergency did not arise because an adult family member refused to accept employment or 
training, unless there was good cause.

21.4.6 Alienage (Qualified and Non Qualified)/PRUCOL

The child's/youth’s EA eligibility is not affected by the citizen or alien status of other household 
members, including his/her parents.
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Non Qualified Aliens

A non-qualified alien or an undocumented alien is not eligible for EA program benefits. The 1996 
Welfare Reform Act barred most non-qualified aliens from receiving federal public benefits. 

Qualified Aliens

Qualified Alien children residing in the U.S. for five years or more are eligible for EA funding. The 
term “qualified alien” is a federal term used only to define a person’s immigration status or eligibility 
to receive federal means-tested public benefits. An alien shall only be eligible for aid if the alien has 
been lawfully admitted for permanent residence by meeting one the criteria listed below which 
defines a qualified alien. The five year requirement begins from with the “Residence Since” date on 
the Permanent Resident Card (USCIS Form I 551) (See Update 2010-13 Common Place 
Handbook).

A qualified alien is an individual who met one of the following criteria:

Non-Citizen Status Definition

Lawfully Admitted for 
Permanent Residence 
(LPR)

A non-citizen who is lawfully admitted for permanent residence under the 
immigration and Nationality Act. 

Asylee Asylum has been granted.

Battered An individual meeting the battered non-citizen criteria*

Refugee Admitted as a refugee, which includes the following:

• Human Trafficking
• Domestic Violence, and
• Other serious crimes.

Deportee Deportation is being withheld.

Conditional Entrant A person granted conditionally entry*

Cuban-Haitian Entrant A person who is either Cuban or Haitian or a combination of both*

A qualified alien who is interested in becoming a FC provider is normally required to have resided in 
the U.S. five years or more to meet the program requirements for EA funding. Foster care children 
who are placed with qualified providers are not subject to the five year eligibility period and can be 
paid EA funding.
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Permanently Residing Under the Color of Law (PRUCOL)

If the United States Citizenship and Immigrant Services (USCIS) is aware of the presence of an 
undocumented immigrant and has done nothing to deport, the individual may be considered 
PRUCOL. This commonly occurs when an undocumented person applies for lawful status before 
obtaining a green card or USCIS 1 551. These children are not eligible for EA funding, however, 
when all eligibility requirements are met they may receive non-federal AFDC-FC funding. 

21.4.7 Child Support Referrals

Child support referrals are required for placements which are paid through the EA program. The 
child support requirements are the same as children receiving AFDC-FC. The SW can complete a 
“Child Support - Good Cause Claim for Noncooperation” (CW 51) when it is determined it is not the 
best interest of child complete a child support referral. 

21.4.8 Period of Eligibility

An application for EA must be taken with-in 30 days of the date the child or youth is determined to be 
at risk. 

The period of eligibility for EA begins on the date:

• The child or youth has been determined to be at risk, or,

• The date the child has been determined to be at risk of removal from the home due to any family 
member’s serious mental disorder or serious emotional disturbance (for Mental Health cases).

Funding for non-relatives ends when the 120-day period has been exhausted. EA funding for 
relatives is limited to 30 days. 

Example:

If the date of risk determination is 9/15/13, then EA eligibility may continue through 3/14/14. 
However, the duration of payment cannot exceed 120 days.

The child must NOT have received EA during the previous 12 months.

Exception:Exception:

Services must be authorized within 30 days of the date of application, not the date of removal. 
At the time of authorization, services may be authorized retroactively back to the date of 
removal. They may also be authorized prospectively for a period not exceed 120 days.
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A child placed with a relative, including RFA probationary status homes, may receive EA for a period 
of 30 days. After this time period child/youth must be approved for either federal AFDC-FC or 
Approved Relative Caregiver (ARC) Funding Option. If the home is not fully approved and the SW 
decides to keep a child placed with a relative in a temporary RFA home beyond 30 days the SW 
must utilize county-only funds.

Reminder:

While the Emergency Caregiver (EC) Funding program is available, EWs should assess relative 
and NREFM cases for EC instead of EA.

21.4.9 EA Placements

The following placements are eligible for EA funding: 

• Approved or Pending Relative Homes
• Resource Family Homes 
• Approved or Pending Non-Relative Extended Family Member (NREFM) Homes
• NMDs (must be re-entering EFC)
• Foster Family Agencies 
• Group Homes/STRTPs

21.5      Ineligible for EA Funding

The following are ineligible for EA funding:

• Youth over age 21
• Child/youth who has received EA in the previous 12 months
• Child/youth did not live with (or within the past six months) a relative
• Child/youth’s income is greater than 200% of the California median family income
• The emergency arose because an adult family member refused to accept employment or training
• Child/youth is undocumented or is a non-qualified alien
• The EA 1 application was not signed by SW within 30 days of the date the child/youth was 

determined to be at risk
• The EA 1 was not signed or processed by the EW within 30 days from the date SW signed EA 1
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21.6 Completing The EA 1

An application [EA1] is completed for each child who is experiencing an emergency. The date of 
application is the date the parent/relative, Mental Health professional, or Social Worker signs the EA 
application, not the date of removal/risk determination.

The EA 1 is designed to capture all information necessary to ensure eligibility to EA benefits and 
includes all of the following:

• The initial EA application form
• The Statement of Facts form for EA
• The form on which the FC EW authorizes or denies EA benefits
• The applicant's notification of approval or denial of EA assistance, including information about 

appeal rights

The primary responsibility for obtaining the essential application information and signatures is with 
the social worker.

Instructions for completion are included on the back of the form. The EA1 is divided into three 
sections:

• INFORMATION REQUIRED FOR ELIGIBILITY DETERMINATION 
(Completed by the Social Worker or Mental Health professional)

• CERTIFICATION SECTION 
(Completed by the Social Worker or Mental Health professional)

• ELIGIBILITY WORKER SECTION 
(Completed by the Intake FC EW)

21.6.1 Completion Requirements for the EA 1

The following clarifications are provided to assist the Intake FC EW in determining if the EA 1 is 
correctly completed.

Primary Box

All EA applications must be checked “Primary Application.” The “Supplemental Application” box is 
used when the SW provides additional information pertaining the child episode. Currently, SCC does 
not use the Supplemental Application.
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Determination of Risk

The “Date Child Determined to be at Risk (Effective Date)” is defined as the date the child is 
determined to be at risk or removal by the SW or MH professional.

County Worker

Wherever the state uses the term “County Worker”, it refers to the Social Worker or Mental Health 
professional.

Relative

A list of persons who meet the definition of “relative” is in the Instructions, on the back of the EA1. It 
is also included with Definitions, in this handbook section.

Verification of the relative's relationship to the child is NOT required beyond his/her self-certification 
on the EA1.

Signature/Certification Requirements

It is very important that the reason why the parent is unable or unwilling to sign the EA1 is 
documented. 

Example:

A parent may have been contacted by phone and has agreed to sign the EA1 but was 
unavailable to do so. The Social Worker may sign it for him and document the reason. It is not 
necessary to obtain the parent's signature at a later time.

The name of the child's parent or relative must always be entered in the “Information Required for 
Eligibility Verification” section of the EA1, including in those situations in which the minor was living 
with a non-relative at the time of removal.

• Identify the parent or adult relative from whom the child was removed or with whom the child has 
lived for the greatest amount of time during the prior six months.

• A parent or relative other than the person with whom the child has been living within the last six 
months may sign the EA1 if he/she is able to provide the required information for completion of the 
“Certification Section”. The information regarding the parent or relative with whom the child was 
living in the past six months must be entered in the “Information Required for Eligibility 
Verification'” section as the head of household.

• If the other relative lacks the necessary information, then the Social Worker shall obtain it before 
signing the EA1 on behalf of the child.
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• Non-relative information must never be entered in the “Information Required for Eligibility 
Determination” section of the EA1.

• Non-relative legal guardians do not qualify as relatives.

21.7 Completing the Access to Children in Emergency (ACE) 
Window in MEDS [ACEM]

The [ACEM] is contained in the MEDS network. ACE was implemented on September 19, 1994.

21.7.1 Purpose

EA is limited to a single emergency “episode” within a period of twelve consecutive months; 
therefore:

• The FC Intake EW must access [ACEM] to verify any prior record of EA payments within the prior 
12 month period.

• The EA application is recorded in [ACEM]. ACE automatically calculates the period of eligibility 
from the date of application, not the date the child is determined to be at risk.

• Only the FC Intake Unit is authorized to input data into [ACEM].

21.7.2 Social Security Numbers (SSN)

Having a SSN number is not required for an EA determination, rather it is a “condition of eligibility.” 
The SSN is used as an identifier for ACE and must be received before EA funding may be approved 
in [ACEM].

If a child/youth does not have a social security number, an application for the SSN must be submitted. 
In this situation, the [ACEM] window will remain in pending status until the SSN is received. While 
waiting for the SSN, the Intake EW will request county funding (SCZ 414Z) from the SW in order to 
issue payment. 

Once the SSN card is received, the Continuing EW will forward it to Intake to approve EA in [ACEM]. 
Then the Continuing worker will submit an assistance claim to fiscal to change the aid code for the EA 
episode.
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Reminder:

A copy of the child’s birth certificate (b/c) must accompany the SSN application. If the b/c has 
not been obtained then a request for a b/c must be made. If the Intake Unit is unable to obtain 
the SSN within the EA period (120 days), then the EA application must be denied.

Pseudo Numbers

ACE will assign a pseudo number when a SSN is not available. If there is an established case in 
CalWIN with a pseudo number, that number may be used. However, every effort MUST be made to 
obtain the SSN whenever possible in order to prevent incorrect EA claiming.

21.7.3 Adding a Child/Youth to ACE

After reviewing, signing and dating the EA 1 and prior to approving EA funding in CalWIN, the Triage 
FC EW must add the child/youth in [ACEM] to track their eligibility for EA funding. If the child does 
not have a SSN, the EA record is added but remains in a pending status until the SSN is added. 

[ACEM] is accessed from the MEDS system as displayed below. Before adding a record, the Intake 
FC EW must make an “Inquiry” by Selecting “I” and using the child’s name, date of birth and SSN to 
make sure no record exists. 
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The following information must be added to the child’s/youth’s ACE record:

• Last Name and First Name,

• Enter the SSN. If the child has a pseudo number created in CalWIN use the existing pseudo 
number. If there is no SSN or pseudo number leave the field blank. The system will ask if the child 
is undocumented, always enter “Yes” and ACE will generate a pseudo number.

Note: 

When the SSN for the child is obtained the record must be updated. 

• Date of Birth,

• REM Date: Date of removal

• The address of the child

• The Case Name (usually the parent of removal)

• Case NBR is always “43 48S” followed by the CWS/CMS case number

• Application Date: The removal date is used for the application date (only for the [ACEM] entries)

• The NTE (Not To Exceed) date is system populated based on the removal date

• The Last CHG (change) is the input date of the Intake FC EW (must be within 30 days from the 
removal).

• AUTH DT: for this entry use the date of removal. This field is left blank when the child’s SSN is not 
available. When the SSN card is received the ACE record must be updated. The Triage FC EW 
must ensure the removal date matches the AUTH DT. If the date does not auto-populate or match 
the removal date, the date must be entered or updated.

After completing the window the Triage FC EW must select “A” two times and wait for the messages 
code to indicate the record has been added. 

The Intake FC EW can review the record by Selecting the “I” and pressing enter. Below is an 
example of a ACE1 after the record is added. 
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21.7.4 Incorrect SSNs

All ACE SSN related problems shall be referred to the Intake EW Supervisor for correction and 
deletion of the ACE record. If a SSN is incorrectly entered on ACE, a deletion transaction must be 
done and then the EA record must be re-established in ACE with the correct SSN. All pertinent data 
must be retained to ensure that EA payments are correct and to provide an accurate audit trail. 
Therefore:

• A copy of the “before” screen must be made, prior to deleting the ACE record.
• A screen print of the “Add” transaction must be placed in the case record (until IDM - scanning has 

been implemented).

Problems also occur when we are incorrectly using the SSN of a person who is applying for 
assistance in another county (or another county is using the SSN of our client).
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21.8 Authorizing EA Funding

Once the Social Worker or Mental Health professional has initiated the EA application and submitted 
it to FCE the Triage FC EW must:

• Review the EA1 for complete and correct information, including the necessary signatures.
• Query “Access to Children in Emergency” (ACE), the statewide tracking system for EA, and 

CalWIN to determine if the child has received EA services within the last 12 months.
• Complete, sign and date the “Eligibility Worker Section” of the EA1, either approving or denying 

EA assistance or services (the Supervisor’s signature is optional).
• Keeps a copy in the EA 1 and sends it to IDM for scanning (the parent may request a copy of the 

EA 1 at which point it should be provided).

The FC EW must authorize or deny EA assistance and/or services within 30 calendar days from the 
date of application (not the date of risk), or prior to the termination of services if it occurs sooner. EA 
funding cannot be authorized if the emergency has ended and the child has returned home. 
Therefore EA funding must be authorized as soon as possible. At the time of authorization, services 
may be authorized retroactive back to the date of risk. They may also be authorized prospectively for 
a period not to exceed 120 days.

Two Clocks

A 30-day “clock” starts for the SW to complete and sign the EA 1 when the determination is made that 
the child is at risk. After the SW signs the EA 1 then a second 30-day “clock” starts for the FC Triage 
EW to make the eligibility determination, entries in [ACEM] and complete the EA 1. If either clock is 
exceeded then EA funding is denied. 

If the child’s SSN card is pending, the placement may be paid using county funding. However, a 
request must be made for a Social Security Card or SSN validation.

The Beginning Date of Aid

The beginning date of aid is the date of removal/effective date of services entered on the “Date Child 
Determined to be at Risk (Effective Date)” on the EA 1 application. The date child is determined to be 
at risk is the same date as the removal. It must be noted that funding cannot exceed 120 days from 
the date of risk. Cases aided beyond the 120-day period must be paid with either non-federal 
AFCD-FC funding (when eligible) or county-only funds.
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Authorization of Aid 

An EA eligibility determination can occur prior to a foster care determination; It is at the county’s best 
interest to process EA applications immediately. Federal Financial Participation (FFP) is not 
available when EA is authorized retroactively. For that reason, authorization for EA must occur within 
30 days from the date the SW signs the EA 1. Benefits authorized subsequent (after) 30 days are not 
eligible for reimbursement under the EA program. If the SW takes 30 days to process an application 
and an EW takes an additional 30 days to authorize EA funding in ACE, the FFP may be lost if the 
emergency ends prior to authorization of EA or the EW does not process the EA funding within 30 
days from the date the SW signs the EA 1. 

Example:

The child is determined to be at risk on 1/2/16, the EA 1 is completed and signed by the SW on 
1/4/16, the FC EW has until 2/3/16 to authorize the payment. The [ACEM] may be in a 
“Pending” status, but must be authorized or EA funding cannot be approved. 

21.9 Presumptive Eligibility

The Intake FC EW can authorize EA assistance and/or services prior to making the final eligibility 
determination. Eligibility for EA is only authorized presumptively when information needed to clear 
eligibility is unavailable, such as the child’s social security number or immigration status is 
unavailable.

“Presumptive Eligibility” exists if box 11A on the EA1 is checked an explanation must be added. The 
Triage FC EW is still required to authorize EA assistance/services within 30 days. 

21.10Entering EA in CalWIN

After the Triage FC EW validates the EA 1 and adds the EA record to ACE, the case is referred to 
the Intake FC EW for processing. It must be noted, that EA funding is available for non-relatives for 
120 days and relatives for the initial 30 days. The Intake FC EW will follow the process outlined in 
CalWIN Announcement 322 when adding EA eligibility to CalWIN. 

Note: 

EA funding in ACE must be processed 30 days from the date the SW signs the EA 1, otherwise 
fiscal is unable to claim EA funding and county funding must be used. 
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21.10.1 EA Workflow

Refer to FC Handbook Chapter 42.6 for information on processing an EA request.

21.11Abatements

EA regulations allow claiming of only one EA episode within a 12 month period. The episode can 
include claiming for the various components of the EA program as long as the case documentation is 
written broadly enough to support the continuation of the original episode. A “continuous” service 
plan is advantageous so that services provided are linked to the original emergency. For example, a 
second removal of the child from his/her home is a continuation of the original unresolved 
emergency and continued abuse. It is also advisable to keep the service case open for the 12 month 
duration.

21.11.1 When to Abate 

It may be necessary to abate (nullify or void) a previous EA claim when:

• There is a new emergency episode within a 12 month period.
• Due to an administrative error.

The EA manager from each agency that is involved in the claim must agree to the abatement.

• The abatement is processed through ACE. 
• ACE will abate (delete) the prior episode and issue a “Not to Exceed Date.”
• Only the designated Intake FC EW in the E92 unit is authorized to abate a prior EA claim in ACE.
• Fiscal must reverse any fiscal claiming activities which may have occurred.

21.11.2 New EA Application

When a previous EA claim is abated, a new EA application must be processed and 
assistance/services authorized for the new emergency as it is a “new” episode. A new 12-month 
period of eligibility begins.

21.11.3 CWS Abatement

When it is necessary for Child Welfare Services (CWS) to abate a claim, the EA Supervisor hand 
carries a memo with relevant information to:

• The Supervisor of Administrative Claims
• Information Systems
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• Fiscal

If we should need to abate a claim where payments for a foster care placement were made, we 
would also correct the claim history. (We are not currently processing abatements on such cases.)

21.12CalWORKs and EA Received in Same Month

• A child who is receiving CalWORKs may be removed from the home. Both CalWORKs and EA 
benefits may be received for the child in the month the child was removed.

• This is NOT a duplicate aid payment issue.

• The child must be removed from the CalWORKs AU the following month if the child remains in 
out-of-home care.

21.13Transferring EA (5K) to Non-Federal Foster Care (40/43)

When the EA payment time limit (120 days) is about to expire, a Foster Care application must be on 
file in order to continue payment under the non-federal AFDC-FC program. 

21.14Intercounty Transfers (ICT) For Jurisdiction Transfer

An EA emergency episode can cross county lines. An ICT is initiated only when there is an ongoing 
episode. It is important that each county has documentation to show that the EA services/assistance 
that are being provided are linked to the original emergency.

An ICT is an ongoing episode of EA; therefore, there is no new period of authorization. The 
authorization date continues from the date the EA application was taken in the first county.

21.15Retention of EA Cases

EA cases must be retained for a period of 5 years following the termination of EA for the purpose of 
state and federal reviews. Likewise, the EA applications that are denied must also be retained for a 
period of 5 years.
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21.16      Emergency Caregiver (EC) Funding - AB 1811

Families caring for a foster care child or non-minor dependent (NMD) placed on an emergency basis or 
for a compelling reason, prior to being approved under Resource Family Approval (RFA), are known 
as emergency caregivers. Effective July 1, 2018, Assembly Bill 1811 requires counties to provide 
payment to emergency caregivers in an amount equal to the LOC Basic Level rate paid to RFA 
caregivers. 

Note: 

Voluntary Placement Agreement cases are not eligible for EC funding as these placements do 
not require RFA approval. 

EC payments are funded through the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)-Emergency 
Assistance (EA-5K) Program or for children who are determined to be ineligible for the TANF-EA 
Program, a combination of state and county funding is used (EC-5L).

Pending Approval As A Tribally Approved Home (TAH)

Effective July 1, 2019, EC funding is available for Indian children/youth placed with caregivers who are 
pending approval as a TAH. The same provisions apply to this population with the following difference, 

• A RFA application (RFA 01A) and RFA Approval Certificate (RFA05A) may not be received. 
Instead, the tribe may notify the county that the TAH process is pending or approved via a letter or 
email. 

21.16.1 EC Eligibility Criteria

The following eligibility criteria must also be met in order to use EC funding:

• Placement occurred on or after July 1, 2018. The beginning date of aid for EC funding will be 
based on the date of placement.

• Child or NMD placed on an emergency basis or for a compelling reason.

• Submission of an RFA application (RFA 01A). Within ten business days of the placement, the 
Department of Family and Children’s Services will save RFA 01As in the EW Tools Folder.
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Note: 

EC funding will count as income to the child, making the child ineligible for CalWORKs. 
Therefore, the state is suspending the requirement (until further notice) for counties to provide a 
CalWORKs application form (CW 2219) to a relative receiving a placement on or after  
July 1, 2018.

• Emergency Assistance application (EA 1) was submitted on behalf of the child for the current 
Foster Care episode.

Reminder:

A Foster Care episode may vary from days to years. 

• The child or non-minor is not otherwise eligible for a foster care payment (i.e. the caregiver has 
not yet received RFA).

• The child or non-minor is placed in California.

Children and non-minors that are not otherwise EA eligible are eligible for EC funding.  
This includes: 

• Those who are undocumented or are non-qualified aliens, 
• Have income greater than 200% of the California median family income and 
• Juvenile Probation Department cases.

Note: 

Until clarification from the state is received, EWs will not enter EA applications into ACE for 
EC cases. 

21.16.2 EA and EC Funding

State Discussions with CalWIN

Discussions between the California Department of Social Services (CDSS) and CalWIN took place 
between 2019 and 2020 regarding EA and EC funding. Based on these discussions CalWIN changed 
EA and EC functionality in March 2020. 

If a case (in either a relative, NREFM or community family placement) meets EC and federal eligibility 
criteria, aid code 5K may be used. These cases may receive 5K for a total of 365 days with good 
cause. 
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Note that CalWIN does not assign 5K to JPD supervised cases. If a JPD case is both EC and federally 
eligible, CalWIN will only assign 5L.

Reminder:

Workers will no longer have to submit GadWIN tickets for federally eligible EC cases that pass 
with aid code 5K.

Conversely, if the case is non-federally eligible and only meets EC criteria, aid code 5L should be 
used. These cases may receive 5L for a total of 365 days with good cause.

Workers should refer to SA 382 for detailed workaround instructions.

Notice of Action (NOA)

There is no requirement to send a (NOA) when EA is approved or denied. However, the state has 
mandated a NOA be sent when an EC case is approved or denied. Workers will use the following two 
NOAs:

• “Notice of Action - Issuance Emergency Caregiver Funding” form (RFA 105). This form is used 
when initially approving the case for EC funding. 

• “Notice of Action - Discontinue Emergency Caregiver Funding” (RFA 105A). Workers will use this 
form once the payment is set to discontinue. 

MEDS Alerts

There are two new MEDS alerts to remind the worker of the upcoming end of the EC period:

• Alert Number 9579 Message: “APPROACHING END OF 6TH MONTH, RFA REVIEW NEEDED” 

• Alert Number 9580 Message: “APPROACHING END OF 12TH MONTH, RFA REVIEW NEEDED”

EWs will need to follow up with the SW/PO on status of the RFA in order to clear the alerts.

Note: 

Alert Number 9579 is incorrect in that it should remind the worker of the approaching end of the 
4th month (120-day) period and not the 6th month. Unfortunately, the MEDS system will not 
change this functionality so workers will continue to receive the alert even if it is incorrect.

21.16.3 Effective Date of Payment

EC funding is effective back to the date of placement. 
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21.16.4 Required Forms

The following forms are required in order to issue EC funding.

• A “Resource Family Application” form (RFA-01A) 

The Department of Family and Children’s Services (DFCS) will save the RFA-01A application in the EW 
Tools Folder in the S drive. The EA 1 will be on file in IDM and documented in CalWIN Case 
Comments.

• An “Emergency Assistance Application for Child Welfare Services” form (EA 1).

In the event a Continuing EW receives an EC request for a placement change and there is not an  
EA 1 on file for the current foster care episode, the worker will request the form from the SW/PO. The 
Continuing EW will check the box for item #7, enter the date the EW is working on this form for item #12 
and add the following line to item #13 “Not EA eligible because this is not initial removal. This 
application is an EC requirement.” The Continuing EW will then sign and date the application and 
forward to IDM.

21.16.5 Duration of Payment

EA (5K) or EC (5L) Funding may be paid up to 365 days with good cause or until RFA application is 
approved or denied, whichever occurs first.

Note: 

Good cause (for delay in family receiving RFA) is determined and documented by DFCS and 
reported to the state on a regular basis. As with the current RFA business process, the EW will 
not receive documentation indicating good cause for a delay in a family receiving RFA.

Subsequent Placements

Subsequent placements during the foster care episode may alter the duration of EC funding. Refer to 
FAQ #3 in section 21.16.11.

21.16.6 Special Needs/Special Care Increments/Specialized Rates

EC funding does not cover special needs, specialized rates, special care increments or supplement 
payments until the home receives full RFA. If a Social Worker requests these items, a SCZ 414Z form 
must accompany the request.
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21.16.7 CalWIN

A new field, Good Cause for EC Extension [Y/N], has been added to the [Emergency Assistance] tab 
page of the Collect Foster Care Detail window to extend the placement period for more than 120 
days. Workers will select Yes for Good Cause for EC Extension [Y/N] so that CalWIN will extend the 
placement period for up to 365 days. 

Ending EC Funding

Once the caregiver is RFA approved, 

• The EW must ensure a completed and signed ARC 1 is obtained and follows the ARC process for 
non-federal cases with a relative placement.

• Miller v Youakim rules apply for federally eligible relative placement cases and the EW must 
ensure the case is assigned the appropriate federal aid code.

• The EW ensures the non-relative placement is assigned the appropriate fed/non-fed aid code.

If the case exhausts the 365-day period or has RFA denied,

• The EW must request county-only funds (SCZ 414Z) from the SW/PO to continue payments.

21.16.8 Continuing EWs Processing an EC Request 

During the span of a foster care episode, the child may have placement changes due to an emergency 
or compelling reason. In these situations the Continuing EW may receive an EC request for placement 
without RFA. Workers will follow the workflow located in Foster Care Handbook 44.15.

21.16.9 Frequently Asked Questions

Q1: If a child is placed with an EC pending RFA and the child is subsequently moved and placed in the 
home of a different EC, also pending RFA, is the new caregiver entitled to receive EC funding up to 365 
days?

A1: Yes, so long as all the requirements for EC funding are met. They may receive payments up to 365 
days for fiscal year 2019/20.

Q2: For EC funding purposes, may a county abate a TANF-EA case if the child is returned home to the 
parent and a new removal episode from the home subsequently occurs in the same twelve-month 
period?
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A2: If more than one removal episode occurs prior to RFA, the county may abate the first EA 
out-of-home episode. For example, if the child is returned home to the parent, the initial removal 
episode is closed, and one month later, a new subsequent removal from the home occurs. Under this 
scenario, the county would need to abate the first episode by backing out one month of TANF-EA 
assistance payment from the prior episode and replace it with county funds. A new EA application must 
be processed for the new removal and the assistance authorized for the new emergency the county is 
choosing to claim. The new emergency consists of a new removal episode and, therefore, a new 
120-day period of eligibility for TANF-EA may occur. This policy applies to cases that are both initially 
and subsequently determined eligible for TANF-EA.

Q3: In some circumstances, a child may be placed with an applicant pending approval as a resource 
family and returned to a parent prior to RFA approval. If the child is subsequently removed from the 
parent and re-placed with the same RFA applicant, do any days of EC funding previously paid count 
against the total number of EC payments that may be made in the case?

A3: Generally, yes. The number of days that payments were received count towards the limit of 365 
days when the child is re-placed with the same RFA applicant. There are two exceptions to this rule. 
First, if the child was placed with the RFA applicant more than 12 months prior, a new EA application 
should be made, triggering a new period of eligibility. Second and consistent with Question 2, if the 
placement was fewer than 12 months prior, the county may abate the prior TANF-EA payments.

Q4: If a child/youth is placed with an EC and is absent from the placement, how is the EC payment 
impacted?

A4: If the child/youth is absent for no more than 14 calendar days in a month, the EC will receive the full 
monthly payment amount. However, day(s) a child/youth is absent from the EC home, count toward the 
120 or 365-day period of EC funding. If the child/youth is AWOL and/or absent from the home for more 
than 14 calendar days in a month, the EC payment must be prorated accordingly. 

Q5: If a child moves from one EC home to another EC home, does it require the county to complete a 
new EA 1 application?

A5: Under this scenario, the county does not have to complete a new EA 1 application for EC funding 
purposes. 

Q6: Do other types of cases qualify for funding? For example, if a county is unsure of a child’s 
immigration status, can the case qualify for EC funding? Also, can probation cases qualify for EC 
funding if they meet EC requirements?

A6: Yes. Regardless of their immigration status, children who meet the EC requirements may receive 
EC funding. Probation cases that meet requirements may also qualify for EC funding.
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Q7: Has the TANF-EA claiming time-limit rule, which is the amount of time you can claim TANF funds, 
changed from a maximum duration of twelve months to 120 days?

A7: Yes. As a result of establishing EC funding for cases, TANF-EA was changed to a 120-day period 
of eligibility. However, for Fiscal Year 18/19, EC cases may receive funding beyond 120 days and up to 
365 days, if a county documents good cause reasons for the delay in approving or denying resource 
family applicants created by circumstances outside the direct control of the county.

Q8: Are Social Security Numbers (SSNs) required to access EC Funding?

A8: Yes. When a child’s SSN is not available, or the child does not have an SSN at the time an RFA and 
or EA application is taken, the county may use a MEDS’ pseudo SSN until the SSN is identified.

Q9. How is the EC Funding payment determined if a child placed in an emergency or compelling 
reason placement is receiving Social Security benefits or other unearned income?

A9: A recipient cannot be in receipt of two federal aid payments that exceed the total amount they 
would be entitled to receive for the monthly family basic level rate of the home-based family care rate 
structure. If a child in an emergency placement is concurrently receiving TANF-EA benefits and SSI 
benefits, the county would have to notify the Social Security Administration (SSA) and inform them the 
child is receiving TANF-EA benefits. The SSA will then suspend the SSI payment. For example, if the 
child is receiving $500 in SSI benefits and $960 in TANF-EA benefits, SSA will suspend the $500. The 
EC would then receive the $960 in TANF-EA payment amount.

Q10: A child was placed with a NREFM on July 6, 2017 and on July 11, 2017, an RFA application was 
received. The county used TANF-EA funding and the 12-month EA episode with the caregiver has 
expired, can this case qualify for EC funding?

A10: No, this case is not eligible for EC funding because the resource family application has been 
pending for more than 365 days which is significantly past the statutory allowance.

Q11: If a county has an emergency caregiver placement case in which a child is eligible to the 
TANF-EA Program (eligibility established on July 28, 2017) and was placed with an emergency 
caregiver (relative or NREFM) pending approval of an RFA application on July 10, 2018, does this case 
qualify for EC funding and how is the case to be funded?
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A11: Yes, placements with an emergency caregiver made on or after July 1, 2018 qualify for EC 
funding. Given the date that eligibility was established and the date of the placement, this case is no 
longer federally eligible. Workers will continue to use aid code 5K (EA) and special indicator (listed on 
page 26) to track the case as a non-federally eligible.

Q12: How does EC funding impact a County Welfare Department (CWD) when Probation cases are 
eligible for payments under the TANF-EA program?

A12: There is no impact, because there is no allocation to a CWD or to a County Probation Department 
(CPD) for EC cases/payments. CWDs and County Probation Departments (CPDs) will follow claiming 
instructions per state guidelines.

Q13. Can counties continue with prior EA policy that allows TANF-EA payments to continue up to 12 
months for cases not impacted by AB 110 or AB 1811 (Emergency Caregivers)?

A13: No. TANF-EA policy and funding has changed. Counties are now limited to a 120-day period of 
funding for placement types not impacted by AB 110 or AB 1811.

Q14. May a county use EC funding to provide supplemental payments such as a Specialized Care 
Increment (SCI)?

A14: No. EC funding is limited to the resource family basic level rate per month, per child. For fiscal 
year 2018-19, the current rate is $960 per month, per child. Nothing prohibits a county from using local 
funds to supplement EC funding.

Q15. Do families qualify for emergency caregiver funding if the court ordered the placement with the 
emergency caregiver at the detention hearing or over the objection of the county?

A15: Yes. In some cases, the county will be unable to make the emergency placement of a child with a 
relative or NREFM prior to the detention hearing but will desire to do so at or after the detention 
hearing. In these cases, emergency caregiver funding is available to support the placement, assuming 
all EC eligibility conditions are met. Courts have the authority to order an emergency placement even if 
the county objects to the placement. In these situations, the child will be eligible for EC funding as long 
as the child is in the placement and care responsibility of the county child welfare or probation agency, 
the family has completed the WIC 361.4 assessment, an RFA 01A has been submitted, and all other 
eligibility conditions are met.

Families who meet the requirements are eligible for emergency caregiver funding. If the family is 
approved as a resource family, they will continue to receive funding in the form of regular FC benefits. If 
RFA is denied, funding will stop immediately. If the family is denied but the child remains placed and the 
caregiver is a relative of the child, the caregiver should apply for CalWORKs.
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